At Onekick Martial Arts each Birthday Party is designed not only to be fun, but also to be educational. You’ll never
see kids running around wild, or standing around bored either. Trained instructors will supervise and coordinate
everything from beginning to end. Each party is filled with specially designed drills and games making it possible for
all the kids to have fun while they learn basin Taekwondo skills. There is no prior Martial Arts experience required to
participate… so everyone age 4 & up will be able to join in. Everyone will go home having had a wonderful time.

Your child’s birthday party will be memorable, fun, well organized and professional. All the children will laugh and
smile as they play and celebrate. We guarantee everyone will have a great time.

*Accommodation for birthday child plus 12 guests
*Trained taekwondo Masters and Instructors teaching
beginner level techniques
*Introductory taekwondo class
*Birthday cake presentation and special cutting
display
*Board breaking for birthday child
*Games and Fun!

*Birthday cake (w/ knife/candles/lighter)
*Snacks and drinks
*Goodie bags
*All paper / plastic products (forks, knives, spoons,
napkins, plates, cups, tablecloths, etc.)
*Decorations

*Taekwondo instruction and participant supervision
*All equipment necessary for class and games
*Chairs and tables

*Cost of party is $200 ($100 deposit due at booking)
* Non-refundable deposit
*Additional birthday are $15 per child (Max. 18 guests)
*Minimum birthday child age is 4 & up
*Party length is 1 and 1/2 hours (1-2:30pm or 3-4:30pm)
*only two parties per Saturday available
*Waiver forms must be completed before children
may participate
*Parents are encouraged to attend with their children!
*Have FUN

*************************************************************************************************

REGISTRATION FORM
Child’s Name
Desire Date
Address
Contact Information
E-mail
Parent’s Name

(Please return the completed registration form with deposit.)
Age Turning :
How Many Guest :

City:
Home:

Zip:
Cell:
Parent’s Signature :

